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一、字彙文法選擇：根據題意，選出一個最適合的答案。 

B1. A: What ________ do most people speak in the USA?  B: English.  

  (A) labor   (B) language   (C) lamp  (D) life 

B2. Henry swims much faster now. It’s ________ for him to win the swimming race. 

  (A) impossible (B) possible (C) public (D) people 

C3. She is a _______person. She thinks she’s better than everyone else. 

  (A) human (B) sweet (C) proud (D) humor 

A4. People under 18 can’t watch this movie in Taiwan; it’s for _______. 

  (A) adults (B) children (C) aliens (D) babies 

C5. Mr. White and Mrs. White have been _______ for many years, but they haven’t had any children yet. 

  (A) single (B) divorced (C) married (D) separated 

A6. _______ it or not, somebody once saw a UFO (幽浮) flying in the sky. 

  (A) Believe (B) True (C) Trust (D) Belief 

C7. The sandwich is usually a _______, and the toast is a square. 

  (A) dot (B) circle (C) triangle (D) rectangle 

D8. Many people celebrate _______ by making jack-O-lantern and joining costume parties.  

  (A) New Year (B) Thanksgiving (C) Christmas (D) Halloween 

A9. Lily: Do you have _______ dress in the store?  Clerk: Sure, just a moment. 

  (A) another (B) the others  (C) others (D) other 

B10. Frank put the letter into the _______  and then went to the post office. 

  (A) drawer (B) envelope (C) box (D) case 

B11. Jack: Have you _______ visited Japan before? Linda: No, it’s my first time here. 

  (A) yet (B) ever  (C) never (D) since 

B12. Risa: _______ have you known Dana? 

   June: I have known her _______ more than one year. 

  (A) How often ; since (B) How long; for (C) How far; yet (D) How much; ever 

D13. I’m quite smart, _______ I? 

  (A) am not (B) isn’t (C) don’t  (D) aren’t 

B14. Mr. White isn’t in Taiwan. He _______ America. 

  (A) has been to  (B) has gone to  (C) has going to  (D) has to 

C15. We have to take care of our parents, _______ we? 

  (A) hasn’t (B) has (C) don’t (D) do   

A16. Dana has never been to Mexico, _______? 

  (A) has she  (B) hasn’t she   (C) does she  (D) doesn’t she  

C17. There's something wrong with the computer, _______? 

  (A) isn't it  (B) is there   (C) isn't there  (D) hasn't it 

C18. Tom thought _______ he could borrow some money from his friends. 

  (A) with (B) for (C) x   (D) about 

A19. Everybody _______ at the party; the food and the music were great. 

  (A) had a whale of a time (B) made sense of  (C) was a piece of cake (D) was just to play it safe 

C20. Jerry is _______ to most of his friends. They don't really want to go out with him. 

  (A) interesting (B) bored  (C) boring   (D) interested 

 



D21. 請選出中翻英的正確句子：“我對這本書很有興趣，所以我一讀再讀。” 

(A) The book was interested, so I read it again and again. 

(B) The book was interested for me, so I read it again and again. 

(C) I was interesting to the book, so I read it again and again.  

(D) I was interested in the book, so I read it again and again.       

B22. 請選出中翻英的正確句子：“比賽很刺激，所以讓每個人都感到很興奮。” 

(A) Everyone is exciting to the game, so it is so excited.  

(B) The game is exciting, so it makes everyone so excited. 

(C) The game is excited, so it makes everyone so exciting. 

(D) Everyone is excited the game, so it is so exciting. 

 

B23. In winter, my pet dog loves to lie on the couch with me because it is warm and __________.  

  ( A ) serious             ( B ) comfortable           ( C ) helpless       ( D ) polite 

A24. I planned to fly to Cambodia this morning. But when I got to the, I found it was closed because of the heavy   

   fog.  

  ( A ) airport  ( B ) traffic flow  ( C ) restroom  ( D ) senior high school 

A25. Every day at around 5: 30 pm, the garbage truck appears on the roads to the garbage.  

  ( A ) collect  ( B ) build       ( C ) smoke    ( D ) point 

B26. Spiders ____________ as food in the restaurant, but we don’t like the dish. 

  ( A ) served  ( B ) are served   ( C ) have served    ( D ) serve 

D27. Do you know that some new houses will ____________ along the river? 

   ( A ) build   ( B ) being building    ( C ) built    ( D ) be built 

D28. Ryan runs out of money almost every month.  He really doesn’t know ____________.         

   ( A ) what he to do          ( B ) what should to do           

   ( C ) what should he do      ( D ) what he should do 

D29. A very special lunch box ____________ in Japan. It ____________ video lunch box. 

  ( A ) has invented ; has called     ( B ) will invent ; will call          

  ( C ) invented ; called           ( D ) is invented ; is called 

D30. Oscar: Thank you for helping me. Max: My ________. 

  (A) quantity (B) bridge (C) page (D) pleasure 

A31. Those who are too proud and confident will __________ failure in the end. 

  (A) lead to (B) turned into (C) at most (D) heat 

A32. It’s __________ for kids to play sharp knives. 

  (A) dangerous (B) alone (C) seem (D) above 

C33. Jackson likes the girl _______ is wearing a pink jacket. 

  (A) what (B) which (C) who (D) X 

B34. The woman _______________ is from Korea. 

   (A) who wearing a green coat   (B) in a green coat 

   (C) wears a green coat       (D) is wearing a green coat 

B35. Manny has been to Africa once, and ___________________. 

   (A) Ken has been, too (B) so has Ken (C) so does Ken (D) neither does Ken 

D36. A: Do you know the girl ______________? B: Oh, she is Angel. 

   (A) has big eyes (B) in big eyes (C) is big eyes (D) whose eyes are big 

B37. 請選出中翻英的正確句子：”我想要當個照顧別人的人。” 

(A) I want to be a person can take care of others. 

(B) I want to be someone who takes care of others. 

(C) I want to be someone that take care of others. 

(D) I want to be a person takes care of others. 

 



D38. 請選出中翻英的正確句子：”有個我在線上認識的女孩約我出去。” 

(A) There’s a girl asked me out I met on the Net. 

(B) I met a girl on the Net asked me out. 

(C) A girl on the Net asked me out I met. 

(D) A girl I met on the Net asked me out. 

D39. 請選出中翻英的正確句子：”我相信善良本身就是回報。” 

(A) Being good is a reward that is I believe. 

(B) It’s that I believe own reward is for kindness. 

(C) I believe which is a reward for its own kindness. 

(D) I believe that kindness is its own reward. 

D40. 請選出正確的回答句子：”Everybody likes your pumpkin pie. I couldn’t stop eating it.” 

(A) So do I. (B) I do, too. (C) I could, either. (D) Neither could I. 


